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COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUR KKGTJLAK CORRESPONDENCE

Events Along tbe Baaqaeksaaa Items o
Interest la and Aroandthe Borough

Picked op by tbe IatelU--
fencer's Reporter.

Tlio seventh anniversary "of the dedicz-tiO- D

of Cookman's M. E. chapel was
celebrated yesterday afternoon. The ex-

ercises were ofa very interesting character.
Addresses were made by Rev. R.-- W.

Humpbris8 and Superintendent Simon
May. Staging was one of the principal
features of the occasion. After the con
clasion of the anniversary exercises a
meeting of the officers andJBocbers of the
Sunday school was held, and the following
officers elected to serve daring the ensuing
year : Spuperintendent, Simon May ;
secretary, Oscar Hoffman ; treasurer, "W.
K. Kowlcn; librarian, I. E. Graybill;
chorister. C. W. Stevenson; organist,
Mrs. K. V. Wright.

The Rev. Henry Wheeler, of Philadel-
phia, tbo former pastor of the M. E.
church heic, will preach next Sunday
morning. The evening sermon will be
preached by the Rev. Wm. W. Cookmau,
Jato a graduate of Drew's Theological
seminary, at Madison, New Jersey.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
are to be addressed by the Rev. Mi. Ham-
merman, of Tokio, Japan, next Saturday
at 3 o'clock p. m. Moody and Sankey
hymn books have been adopted lor prayer
meeting uses at the above church.

The farewell sermon of the Rev. S.
Smith was preached at the United Breth-
ren church last evening. His future resi-
dence will be in Yoik.

Borough ISmlget.
Miss Mattie Given returned to Philadel

phia to-da- where she is attending school.
Mr. Jehu Moore also left for the same city
to-da- y. He has accepted a position in a
largo drug store and will remain there
until the fall course of lectures at one of
the colleges of pharmacy opens, when he
will atteud them.

Nothing more is ever heard about the
contemplated wagon bridge over the river

'here. The plan has evidently died for want
of support ; like the olectrio light project
here.

Pennsylvania railroad engine No. 1C1

jumped the track in the west yards heio
yesterday. It was leplaced on the rails
after a libcial expenditure of hard work.

A room in the roar of Allison's book
store will hereafter be occupied by Cole-roan- 's

barber shop. Dave .moved to-

day.
An Italian image factory is the latest

novelty ter Columbia. It is situated on
North Front stieet.

uoatli and Accident.
Mrs. Jacob Tracy died last night at 10

o'clock, of pneumonia. The funeral
services will be h sld in Cookman's M. E.
chapel on Wednesday at 2 p. m. Deceased
was 41 years of age and leaves a husband
and three children to lament their lose,

Pennsylvania Railroad Freight Conduc-
tor Thomas Swingler had his right arm
broken and received hlight internal inju-
ries by bcinir struck by an engiuo at 52d
street, Philadelphia, last night. He was
brought to his home in this place to day.

Mr. John O'Brian, aged nearly 50 yeaif,
died at his residence in Marietta, labt even-
ing, of typhoid pneumonia.

NEIUUBUltUUOO NEWi?.

Kvcnts Across the county ilnes.
It is proposed to remove the Schuylkill

Vallcv seminary from Reading.
The burning of C P. Reeling's store in

Steelton, on Saturday night, caused a
loss

Reading pleasure seekers are nightly
delighted with slugging exhibitions, which
for variety jienerally end in ;i row.

John W. Hutchinbou, for nearly twenty
years propiictor of the dining room in
the Pennsylvania lailroad dopet in Har-risbur- g,

died yesterday.
At Chester the juiy iu the case of Satn'l

Gast, the cancer doctor, charged with
manslaughter in causing the death of
Mrs. Armstrong, rolurned a verdict of ugp
guilty.

A diunken man was observed walking a
street in Norristowu, on Saturday, with
his clothes atiro. Ho lesisted attempts to
extinguish the llames, which after much
trouble were put out.

Wm. Porter, of Dillsburg, York county,
while demented, duiiug the absence of his
wife and other help about the house he
twisted a small woolen shawl, whioh ho
continually had about him,into a rope and
noose aud hung himself.

At Valley Forgo there are four cases of
smallpox aud one death is reported. It is
said that the patients were at first sup-

posed to be aiHicted with pueumonia, aud
were treated accordingly by the attending
physician.

Yesterday was the one bundled and
thirty-lirs- t anniversary of the organiza-
tion of Beiks county, which was formed
on the 11th of March, 1752, of parts of
Philadelphia, Bucks and Lancaster coun-

ties.
A. J. Weber was brought into court at

Nouistown aud plead guilty to having
taken bix quarts et coal from the cars of
the P. & R. company. He pleaded not
guilty to the bill of indictment charging
him with " having stolen coal." The" coal
was worth 7 cents.

In gotting'out of bed the other night
Gen. Simon Catnerou fell, aud, being un-

able to either summon assistance or to
rise, ho lay there two hours, suQeriug
greatly. Ho has been lying ea a mattress
ever since, suffering intense pain, and the
unfortunate accident will indefinitely delay
his contemplated trip to Mexico aud the
West He is still much tionbled over the
condition of his son Senator J.D.Cameron,
who has undcrgouo au operation and is
doing well.

TUllSUTMKEET SOBOOLS

Two Primaries and an Ailvauced Friisiary
Opened.

OuFiiday afternoon the overcrowded
primary public schools on West James
and East Lemon streets were relieved of a
large number el their pupils more than a
hundred of those living in the northern
section of the city being ordered to report
at the New street school building on Mon
day morning, Miss Mary E. Smith and
Miss Nettie Yonuker, being appointedto
teach them. Accordingly, at nine
o'clock this morning there was a
ereat crowd of little folks, sev--
eral members et tbe ooara oi airectors
and a goodly number of parents in
attendance. It waB soon seen that the
applicants could not all be seated in the
two rooms assigned them. Miss Younker,
whoso school is in the west room of the
first iloor, had SG names on her roll, and
Miss Smith, who occupies the west room
on the second floor, had 43 advanced
pupils, it rcquiicd but a moment to see
that it would be necessary to organize
another school. Tho superintendent and
the superintending committee therefore
sent for Mies Salome Carpenter, of Miss
Brunning'8 school, and placed her in
charge of the east room of the first iloor
of the New street building, and 43 of the
primary pupils assembled in Miss Younk-er'- s

room were assigned her. It is be-

lieved that the three schools organized
this morning will very soon have a max
ium number of pupils, as all primary
pupils living north of James street, east
of the railroad, and west of Duko street,
together with all living north of Frederick
and east of Duke, are assigned to the New
street schools.

Court TtiU Morning.
This morning court met at 10 o'clock.

Some current business was transacted,
but there was nothing of importance. It
then adjourned until next Monday morn

tjK 10 o'clock, when argument court

KIBE AT HIDDXEXOWN.

xhe Columbia Fire Department Samnaoaed
to tbe Rescue.

A special dispatch to the Intellioen-ce- k

from Columbia, about 1 p. m. to-d- ay,

reported a large fire raging in Middletown
and that it had cot so far beyond tbe con
trol of the local appliances that aid from J

Harrisburg bad been sent for and the
Columbia engines should be held in read-
iness to be forwarded at short notice.

A later dispatch confirmed the first in-

formation aud added that the conflagation
is destructive and threatening ; that sum
mary requests for the Columbia engines
have been leceived and at 2 p. m. the
steamers and hoses were shipped by a fast
freight train.

Partner Particulars
The Intelligencer's special correspon

dent at rJlarrnsDurg, in response to inqui.
ries, sends the following :

Harrisburg, March 12. 2:20 p. m. A
large barn at Middletown, filled with
tobacco, belonging to Rife Brothers
caught fire this morning from a spark
from the Couewago furnace and was totally
destroyed. Sparks from the barn were
borne by me high winds all over the town,
and for a time the citizens were lighting
fire en the roofs of a number of
houses. The large dwelling house owned
by Raymond & Campbell and occupied
by the families of Peters and Fralick took
fire from a spark and was burned to the
ground. Tho contents were saved. An
engine and hose were sent from this city
but arrived too late to ba of ser-
vice. A number of buildings were in
great danger and for a t: mo there was a
panic in the town.

Direct from Middletown.
Tho following was received at 3 p. m.,

special to the Intelligencer, direct from
the scene of the fire :

Middletown, Pa., March 123 p. si.
At about 10:30 a. m. fire was discovered
in an out building ncarConewago iron
works furnace, which shortly after com-
municated with a largo stable on the same
premises, both being consumed in a short
time. A high wind prevailed at
the time carrying sparks iu every direc-
tion, firing four or five private residences
on Ann street, which, however, were soon
extinguished. At about 11 o'clock a large
double house owned jointly by Seymour
Raymond and Daniel Peters and occupied
by the family of the latter gentleman,
and that Mr. John Fialeck was found
to be on fire. Tho building is
situated near the P. R. R. station in a
perfect nest of frame fire trap?, aud being
diy and no fire extinguishing apparatus
being at Hand, it was soon destroyed,
together with the office of William F.
McClurc, justice of the peace. Assistance
was called for from Harrisburg and Col-

umbia, but it ai rived too late to be of
much service, the fire having beou con-
trolled by the bucket brigade. During
the progress of the fire it was feared that
the Railroad hotel and the P. R. R. depot
would also bi) consumed. Tiie estimated
loss is about six bousauil dollars ; paitly
insuicd.

hAI.K or STOCKS.

li'i: Atleudancr, Itrlsn Ulddlng 3ml Good
1'rlccB.

At tLe Cooper house this afternoon
Samuel Hes & Sou, auctioneer? , had a
largo sale of stocks, the following being
the stocks sold aud the prices realized :

lOshaics of Faimeih' national bank
stock, to Col. L. L. Bush, at $110 p.--r

share ; 10 to same, at $110 15 ; 5 to A. E.
Brackbill, at $110.15 ; 5 tsame. at $110.-2- 5

; 38 to Col. L. L. Bush, at $110.20.
Scvcu shares of First national bank

stock to Henry Baumgavdner, at $205 per
share.

10 sbaics of Fulton national bank stock
to Shand, at $135 25. 10 shares of
same to John Gingrich, at $135, and 5 to
Mai tin P. Sv.arr, at $135,

4 shares of First national bank of Stras-bur- g

to John Bachman at $148.
20 shares of First national bank of Mt.

Joy to John Gingrich, at $150, and 5 to
John H. Swarr, at $150.

$j0O bond G per cent, city loan, due
18U0, to Hon. H. G Long at $117 per hun-
dred ; $1,000 city bond, 5 per cent. 1-- 30

jeais, $100 50 per bundled to Geo. K
Reed. $1,000 Lancaster school bond 5
per cent., to at $100 50 per hundred;
$)00 R. & C. R R. live per cent, bond,
at $101.30 per bundled, to Geo. K. Reed.

Two shares o! New Holland turnpike
stock at $79 per shaie, to Geo. K. Reed.

Ten sbaics of Big Spring & Beaver Val-
ley turnpike stock at $10 per share, to H.
Herr.

Ten shaio? of Inquirer printing and
publishing compauy stock at $45 per
bhaie, to Geo. K. Reed.

5 shares of Lancaster county national
bank stock to C. B. Heir at $110.25 per
shaie; 2G shares of same, to Col. L. L.
Bush at $110,20 per share.

10 shares of Lancaster & Lititz turn-
pike stock to Benj. Long at $75 per
share.

T11K M. K. CONFEKUNUE.

To Ho tie Id In a Court S ouse ior the First
Time.

The ninety sixth annual bession of the
Philadelphia conference of the Methodist
church, which meets this year in Lancas

Iter, beginning on Wedueeday morning,
will DC, ior tue nrss time in iuo iiiswry oi -

that oody. neiu in a court uouse. vr uea
the coulirenco met iu iteaaiug in ioo, it i

convened for the first time in an opeia
house and several el the gatheiiugs were
hold in thePiesbytcrian church.

The fiist session of the conference was
held iu Philadelphia in 1772, ou the 14th
of July, where it was alee held iu 1774 :ad
1775, which makes it older by three
years than any other conference in Amer-
ica. All the preachers piescnt at that
time were Europeans. Tho number of
Methodists then in Now York was 180 ; in
Philadelphia, 180 ; in New Jersey, 200; in
Maryland, 500 , In Virginia, 100 a total
of 1,1G0. At the last session of the con-

ference there was reported an aggregate
of 49.9G3 in the communion. Tho bounds
as now constituted are the Blue rnouutaits
on the north, the Delaware liver on the
east, the state line on the south and tbo
Susquehanna river, except the city of
Harrisburg, on tbo west. It is a body of
250 miniate; b.

Tho Wrong Han.
A stranger called at Leamau Place on

Thursday evening aud offered his valise as
collateral for the loan of fifty cents to
reach his homo by rail. Through sym-

pathy ho was promptly furnished the
money by an opcn-heaite- d citizen and
sent on his way rejoicing. - Next morning
ho teturnod for it, and seeing a gentleman
whom he supposed to be his benefactor
kindly invited him up to ' take some-
thing," After a friendly chat aud several
" beers " he found he had the wrong man
although iu appearance very much alike.
Tho other gentleman being in at the same
time made the joke a good one, with the
exception that the sparklinc beverage did
not get where it belonged.

A loer Family Relieved.
A few days ago a family of Germau em-

igrants anived in this city on the Pacific
express. They stated that they wanted
to go to a place called " Whitmoie."
They were directed to Witmer's station,
between this city "and Bird-i- n Hand, and
they left for that place. The persons
living in that vicinity soon found that the
new arrivals desired to go to Whitmoie, a
town near Erie. They were very poor
and without any means to procure tickets.
A collection was taken up aud the neces
sary sum was soon raised.. Yesterday the
family was brought to this city and fur-
nished with tickets for their future home,
for which they left rejoicing.

Mgfct VIM.
A fire, alarm was struck- - from'Box 12,

in Centre sqBire on Saturday night about
1 o'clock. It was caused by a small fire
in the office ofDr. Cattell on Grant stieet,
between Market and Prince. It appears
that two blankets had been placed on a
chair near the hot stove, from which they
took fire. The foreman from engine com
pany No. 1 soon had a stream on and
extinguished the fire after several blan-

kets, chiirs and asmall hole in the floor
had been burned.

DUcharged as a Writ.
Andrew Eberly was committed for 30

days by Alderman McConomy, for being
drunk and disorderly ten days ago. He
was taken before Judge Livingston this
afternoon orfa writ of habere corpus, and
his discharge was asked for. It was shown
that Andrew is a bard working man and
he promised to do better if allowed to go
to iiis nome in jjancaster townsuip wu
work. There was no opposition to his
discbarge and he was let go.

Charged With Larceny.
Benjamin Butt, on complaint of John

A. Shober, was arrested and committed
for a bearing before Alderman McConomy.
Ho is charged with the larceny of rags
from Shober's paper mill.

John Miller, on complaint of August
Wilde, was committed for a hearing before
Alderman Barr for the larceny of a quan-
tity of clothing from the almshouse.

Places et Meeting changed.
On and after April G, Empire council,

No. 120, Jr. O. U. A. M., will meet in
Mechanics' hall, North Queen street.

Washington Camp, No. 27, P. O. S. of
A., having rented Mechanics' ball, have
changed their night of meeting from Mon-

day to Tuesday night and on and after
April 3 will meet at No. 55 North Queen
street.

Disorderly Uonse.
Zach. Booth was arrested by Officer

Burns yesterday on oath of Mrs. Batdorf,
who charges him with keeping a disorderly
house and also with malicious, mischief
iu kicking out a panel of Mrs. Batdorl's
door.

Fingers Crashed.
Jacob Shaub, a flagman on the shifter

on the Pennyslvania railroad shifter
stationed hero, had two fingers of his left
hand badly crushed by having them caught
between pieces of timber ou a car which
was being shifted. Dr. Atlee dressed the
wounds.

Arm Broken.
Yesterday Mrs. Isaac Hubley, of No.

510 Middle street, fell on the ice in her
back yard and broke a bone iu her left
arm near the wrist. Dr. Carpenter at
tended her.

uommttiion Here,
The commission of John W Rich, of

Mariotta, who has been appointed a notary
public by the governor; has arrived at the
recorders office.

mayor's Court.
This morning tbe mayor discharged six

bums and committed four drunks.

A I'EETTV UOMK.

John 1.. Arnold 'a Mew .Residence And Its
Conveniences.

One of the moat pleasant and conven-
iently arranged homes in the northern
scctiou of the city is that of Jehu L. Ar
uold, corner of Neith Duko and New
streets. From basement to attic it is
fitted up with every convenience that art
and good taste could suggest. It is ele
gantly painted and papered, baa gas in
every room in the house, magnificent
chandeliers with electric lighting appara-
tus, stationary washstauds, with
hot and cold water, in every room
except the parlor; nickel-plat- ed bath
tubs; heaters iu the basement, which
is grouted and cemented ; a wrought iron
rauge in the kitchen, which empties all
ashes, cinders, etc., into a vault in the
cellar, absolutely avoiding all dust and
dirt ; stoneware wash tubs, with hot
aud cold water in each ; speaking
tubes connecting every room in the
house,, aud scores of other conveni
ences seldom found in private residences.
Everything about the place is the best
that money can buy, and when Mr. Ar-
nold gets his new house fully furnished, ns
it will be within a week or two, ho will
have one of the cosiest homes in the city.

Amusements
" Hip VanWinUe " Thursday. BotertMc-Wad- e,

who will be feupported by a very com-
petent company, will present tliis lavorite
play in Fulton opera house Thursday. Tte
press have continually and highly endorsed
Mr. MoWade's impersonation et the famous
Old Kip, whose exploits, domestic infelicities
and wonderiul sleep, as the creations et Irv-lng- 's

old Deiurjpli Knickerbocker, have won
him fame, and induced many to pre.cr his
conception of tue character to that of Joe
Jeflcison.

."SfSCJLix. aoijve.
It is certain that Mio longer a speech, the

weaker it is but not so with a cold, tbe longer
it runs, the worse it becomes. A cold, be it
ever so slight, is no trifle, It should be check
en in its eany stages, ur. uuira uougn syrup
,g tno .,Balm of GUeaa.. tUdt mniions say
divine in its its origin.

Ue to U. if. Cocnran's drug store lor Mrs.
treemarts New National Dyes. For bright,
ness and durability et color, arc uncquaied.
Coli r ti om 2. to 5 pounds. Directions in fcng-lls- li

and German. Price. 15 cents.

49-Tl- io Scarlet, Cardinal Ked, Old Gold,
Navy Blue, feat Brown, Diamond Dyes give
perfect lcsults. Any fashionable color 10 cts.

urb'-rn'-s nocsc-noi- d fanacea
Is the most oBective I'aln Dostroyei in
the world. WiU most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externH.lly.and thereby more certainly rcllev
pain, whether chronic or acute, tlmn any other
pain alleviator, and It is warrnnted double the
strenrth of any similar preparation. It cures
rain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Tin oat,
Rheumatism and aXJ. xonsa, and Is THK
CHEAT UBLIEVEU OF PAIN. "Bnowx's
Household Pasacza" should be In every
family. A toaspoonlul of the l'anacea in a
tumbler el hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed time will brsak up a cold. 2s cts
a bottle.

For a sure cure for Dyspepsia, take Sim-
mons Liver ltegulator.

To restore sense et taste, smell or hearing,
use Ely's Cream Balm. It is doing wonderful
work. Do not tail to procure a bottle, as in it
lies the relict you seek, l'riae 60 cents.

Apply into nostrils with little linger.
From B. F. Liepsner, A. 91 , Ked Bank, N.

J.: I have been troubled witli Catarrh so
badly ior several years that it seriously eject-
ed my voice.- - I tried Dr. 's remedy with-
out the slightest relief. One bottle et Ely's
Cream Balm did the work. My voice is fully
restored and my head feels better than lor
years. B. F. Liefskes.

Klys' cream Balm as a cure for Catarrh and
Hay Fever is evidently an article of great
merit. Its sale is increasing Witt wonderiul
rapidity. Very truly, Johnston. Hollowat
& Co., G02 Arch street, Philadelphia, Fa.

Mot lien!' uSornersll JUoUierstt
Am you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle et MKS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SXEtTP It will relieve
the poor little sutterer Immediately depend
npon it; there is no mistake about iu Thero
Lf not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who w 111 not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to "the mother
av.d tcllef and health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sate to use In ail
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and if the
prescription "el one et the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in tbe United
States. Sold everywhere. 29 cents a bottle.

6Tf ,T'"yV.'L
t't MLW ...:? mw

Dr. Besaom's Cenry aad CaaaemUa tain
lor the care ofKearaJgla are a aucoeai." Dr.
G. F. Holman,-ChrlstlBar-

g, Va. 60 cts., at
druggists.

" Five Dr.'t ; no enfi of medicine ; no relief
Dr. Benson' Skin Cure hat driven away ail
ervpUontandTm nearly wett." Ida C. Young,
Hamilton. J1L Druggists keep It. $1 per
package.

Tidmu.
Samples tree at Grocers. H. A. Bawixtt it

Co., Makers, Philadelphia.

Jienry' Carbolic Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,bralses

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction In
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
get Haver's Cabbouc Salvx, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price SS

cents. Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Qunon street. mySt-- 4

How absurd to wheeze with a cough which
Hale's Honey or Horehound and Tar will
cure. Pike's Toothache Drops cure In one
minute. ml2 lwaeodftw

Simon Wertz, MillersvOle, Pa., says : " Of
all medicine I have ever taken none did me
as much good as Brown's Iron Bitters. For
sale by H. B. Cochran; druggist, 137 and 130
North Queen street. ml2-lwdft- w

"Buchnpalba."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $L Druggists.

Coldes's Liquid Beet Tonic. As a tonic in
all eases of debility and weakness, cannot be
surpassed.

making a itaise.
John Hays, Credit, P. 0 says that ior nine

months he could not raise his hand to his head
through lameness In tbe shoalder, but by the
use oi Thomas' Eclectiic Oil he was entirely
enred. For sale byH.B. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Queen street.

Skin Diseases.
"8 wayne's ointment" 1 Cures the most lnvet--
"Swayno'a Ointment"
"Swayne'a Ointment" ) erate cases of skin dis- -
"hwayne's ointment" i
"Swayne'a Ointment" eases, such as tetter,
"ISolntSISt-trteum.scaldhea- d,

"Swayne's Ointment" baber'a itch, sores, all
"Iwafne's OtaSSl"). scaly, Itching,
swayne'8uintmcnt"smn eruptions, and"Swayne's Ointment"

"Swayne'a Ointment" tbat stressing
Ointment" plaint,

waffiJKIoalltataa.
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how ohsti-"Swayn-

Ointment" ) nate or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CUBES

where all else tails. Sold by all druggists,
a Coucb, cola or Sore Throat

Itequires Immediate attention. A neglect ir-
ritates the lungs and an incurable disease is
often the result. "DB. SWAYNE'S COM-POUN- D

8YBUP WILD CHEBRY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, acts directly on
the lungs, throat and cheat, purines the blood,
and ior bionchiol, asthma, all pulmonary

et long standing, it Is the best remedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
bottle- - The large size is the most economical
Sold by all best drnggists.

Tt aid digestion, take Simmons Liver Regu-
lator.

The most popular and lragrant Peilume of
the day HACKMETACK." Try It. Sold by
U. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139
North Queen street feb7-end-3

UBAXH.8.

Muhlenbero. In this city, on the 10th Inst.,
Edward D. Mnhlenbcrg, in the 51st year el his
age.

The relatives and friends el the lamily are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
lrom the residence et his brother, Dr. B. S.
Muhlfnberg, No. 17 South Queen street, on
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock. Interment at
Woodward Hill cemetery. mlC-2t- d

Gable. In this city, on the 10th Inst., Edith,
daughter el the late Jacob and Kate Gable,
aged 4 yea, 4 months and 29 days.

The relatives and friends of the lamily are
respectfully invited to attend the luneral
fiom the residence of her mother. No. 15 lYest
James street, on Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Shreiner's cemetery.

yjS A.ltVJRTI8Eiai2irTS- -

qiHE ToWH'S TALK, THK 6 CENT HA- -
X vana and Y&ra cigars, at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FBONTCIGAR
STORE.

& BUiCNH.
BAILS-WA- GENERAL INSURANCE

AD
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

No 10 West Obanoe Street, Lancaster, Ia.

Mt$ THK SMALL IIAND-J1AO- K 11A- -T vana cigars, 2 for fi cents, at
IIARTiIAN'3 YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

Sl'ORE.

FOK Rt N I1. THE STOKE KOO W, NO. 35
Queen street, now occupied bv

Amos Ringwalt. Apply to
1HOS.E. FRANKLIN,

feb7.8 9,10 1 eodtf d No. 120 East King St.
A IOUNO OIKL WANTS AWAJ'TED as Dining Room Girl or

Chambermaid. Best or city reference given.
Apply at 0.11 East Walnut street. It

IS AM OLD TOWN INBOUWKIsS lor a thousand years a most
excellent beer wa made by a process ditlor-cn- t

from the ordinary way of making beer,
and was call the Budweiser process. The same
process is used in making the " Budweiser
Heer." I have also on hand a Large Stock et
Fine Old Whiskies, Brandies. Gins, Pure Ja-
maica Rum and all kinds of Bitters.

ml0-- 2t GEO. WALL.

NOTICE. NOTICE ISC1UA1V1EK that on April 16, 1SS3, application
will be made to the Court et Common Pleas
el Lancaster county for a charter to incor-
porate a company to be known as the " Airon-nerch-

Hall Association." The object et the
rompa.iy is to erect a hall In the city et Lan-
caster for the meetings of a musical associa-
tion known as the Lancatr Majnnorchor.

GEORGE NAUMAN,
ml2 2tdM Attorney for Applicants

M1SEASKS OF THE LCNUS,ALL Liver and Kidneys, which yearly
carry thousands to untimely graves, can un-
doubtedly be cured by the treatment pur-
sued by

DR. n. D. LONG ARE It.
No feeling et egotism prompts the exhibition
of the numerous certificates et cures that can
be seen at the Doctor's Office No 13 feast Wa-
lnut street, Lancaster. Consultation Free.

mli 3td

81'ECIAL. TREAT.

To worklngmcn in tobacco warehouses and
others in want of

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
NOTIONS. &c. all arc respectfully Invited to
call and sec the bargains now otlered at the

PEOPLE'S STOCKING STORE.
HENRY J5ECHTOLD,

No. 52 N. Qneen Street.

FRANK SATLOBB.
HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
3-- Exactly oppposite the Old Stand.

octll-emdAw- R

SALE. ON WEDNbSUAY,PUBLIC will be sold at public sale, at
No. 25 North Queen street, Store Fixtures and
Household Furniture, consisting et two up-
right Cases, one 8 foot Connter case, two 10

foot Tables. Awning, lot et Oil Cloth, Bed-
steads, Sideboard, Chairs, Brussels and In-
grain carpets, self --reed er Parlor Stove. Victor
Range with water bock, Breakfast Table, Ico
Cooler, and many other articles.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock p. m.
M.A.HAUGHTON.

S. Hess ft-- Son, Auct's. m!2 2td

riHlHACUO BUYERS'

CONTRACT BOOKS,

RECEIPT BOOKS

--AN D--
mSAMPLE TAGS,

NEATLY' FRINTED:aT THE

"Intelligencer" Office.
128-tt- d

" ' " - ' -- "'..'" j--fz- . it w m - - I ; sm -

'

;

I JTjnr iJflMIMaaiai.- - v I

THIBUO 8AXJS1 OH TT1BBUAT.
X 13,1898,wfllbeS by fk wademgaad,
atther9staenee,Jfo.2S North Mmbarry st,
hoBsehold and kitchen rnrattwra, as sallows:
Bureau, sideboard, sink. Harvest Hoese range,
store pipe, two beds and bedsteads, table,
chairs, carpets, copper and brass kettles, two
cloaks, .mirrors, window screens, stairrods.
tin, queen and glassware, vinegar casks, tabs,
stands, hand 'saw,' hatchet, garden hoe and
rake, pots, pans, and many articles not here
mentioned.

sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m. on said
day. when terms and conditions will be made(known by SAK'i. H. CASSKL,

ma.8,iza executor.
flARO.-WCT- aE UlfDEBSIGNKD HA.VJSj this day, March 8, 1833, entered into co-
partnership lor the transaction et a general
Insurance business, and are prepared to place
lame lines of Insurance of all kinds. The
patronage of the public is respectfully so- -

BENJ.F. SHEKK.
SAM'L D. BAUSMAN.

The undersurned tenders hia thanks to his
former patrons lor their kind patronage, and
nopes was me same oe conunuoa xo toe new
Arm.

mar8-3tcod- tt BENJ.F.8HENK.
"IIBABDFIBB INSURANCE COHFANT,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current Bates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 10 East Kinar Street.

Tjl ASTER 1883.

SOUVENIRS
FOR THE

EASTER SEASON !

PLAIN AND FRINGED

EASTER CARDS,

EASTER BANNERETS,

EASTER BOOKS.

AT THE BOOK-STOR- E OF

JOHN BAER'S SONS.
SIGN OP THE BOOK,

Nos. 16 and 17 North. Queen Street
feb3-tl- d

dux aooits.
KtK NO rUKTUEK.S

Watt, Stand & Co.

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THEIR

BUCK CASHHEBES,
At 45c, 00c, 62JC.,67C., 75c, 87C, $1 00, $1.23.

These Goods are made by the most celebra-
ted French Manufacturers, are all Pure Wool,
the Best Color and Finish, am' give entire
satisfaction in wear.

We now offer an Elegant Line of

BLACK DRESS SILKS
At 75c., 87KC-- , $1.0J, $1.25, $1.50. $1.73, $2.03, $2.2).

Wo claim that these Roods are the best value
in the market, and cannot b? surpassed in
New York cr Philadelphia.

Just opened a Choice Line et

COLORED DRESS SILKS,
FANCY SUMMER SILKS,

NEW TRIMMING SILKS.
BROCADED SILKS.

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

New York Store,
8 and 10 EAST KINO STREET.

NKW STORK, NEW OllODS.

GEORGE FAHNESTOOK,
No. 14 East King Street,

(B AIR'S OLD STAND)

Respectfully announces to his Friends and
Patrons that ho will open on

WEDNESDAY MARCH 14,
A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF

Dry Goods and Carpets,
BOUGHT F'OR CASH AND TO BE SOLD

AT VERY

LOW PRICES.
Black and Hong H

A SPECIALTY.

LUPIN'S CELEBRATED MAKE OF

BLACK CASHMERES,'
SILK WARP,

HENRIETTAS,
DRAP D'ETE,

"C0UTTAULDS CRAPES,"

In all Widths and Qualities.

BLACK SILKS
From 76c tc$2.75.

49-A- ny Goods not proving satisfactory may
be returned and the money will be refunded.

George Fahnestock,
No. 14 East Kins Street.

mlO-lyd&-

XHTKKTAIXXJZNTX.

TJ1DLTON OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

THURSDAY, MABOH 15, 1883.
Engagementotthe Eminent Actor and Author

EOBERT JLcWADE,
Supported by a Superb Company, under the

management of C. W. KIDDER. In his
Realistic Creation of

REP TAN WINKLE, .
Vagabond, of the OatskillE.

Tweltth Season and Unabated Success in
every city of the United States and Great
Britain. Prcnounced by leading metropoli-
tan journals &5 the only correct lmpersona
tion of Irving's famous legend.

'Robert UcWade'8 dramatization and im-
personation et Rip Van Winkle, in its entirety,
Is superior to any we have ever seen." 2V. Y.
Herald.

POPULAR PRICKS : Admission, 73, 60 and
35 Cents. Reserved Seats, 75 Cents. Now on
sale at Opera House Office.

J. C. PATRICK, Business Manager.
Biv-o- ., --t JS

SEC'OHD '.EDITION.
MONDAY EVEOTNG. MAB.IO, 1888.

AFTERN00NTELEGKAMS.

A VR&ZX GERMAN'S fATAI. DKKD.

Be Shoots Hit Brother's Wife, sad, After m

Deaperata Straggl0 with Neigh
bor, Shoots Hlaueir.

Philadelphia, March 12. This fore-
noon John S. Syren shot his brother's wife,
Lizzie Syren, in the breast and then shot
himself in the temple. Both are in a
critical condition. Mr. Syren, the hus-
band of the injured woman, keeps a
bakery st No. 14 Sooth 12th street. His
brother John, who came here from Ger-
many, about a year ago, is believed to
be demented. While the baker was
one serving bread John Morrow,
a neighbor, hearing quarreling and two
pistol shots in the rear room, ran back
and found Mrs. Syren wonnded in the
breast. A struggle ensued between the
two men, during which Morrow wrenched
the pistol from the infuriated man's
grasp. The latter then fled to the yard
and drawing another pistol shot himself
in the temple. The doctors say that
both man and woman will die.

OLD WORLD AITITAIBS.

Foreigners Keeping Away rtom Paris
Anarchists Arrested In Spain.

London, March 12. Intelligence from
Paris states that the cmeule there is due
to the fact that sixty thousand persons aie
out of employment. The Times corres
pendent at Paris says for the past few
days many foreigners have kept away
from that city, owing to its unsettled con-
dition. There are now at Rome many
Americans who were about to start for
Paris when the demonstration began, and
who have consequently postponed their
visit.

Twelve Hundred Anarchists Arrested.
Madrid, March 12. The total number

of persons arrested in Andalusia, for com-
plicity in the anarchist movement is 1,200.
Of this number 300 are charged with
murder, agrarian outrages and with being
abettors of the Black Hand society.
Sixty of the prisoners have confessed their
complicity iu four murders.

When the Irish Murderers Will be xrled.
Dublin, March 12. The murder con-

spiracy prisoners have been notified that
their trial will be begun on April 0th. They
will be tried on three counts, namely : The
Phoenix parkmurder, theattempted murder
of Grand Juror Field, and conspiracy. The
government has ordered that swift mea-
sures be taken for the relief for the sur-
viving people in Loughrea.

THE UCKES-NCT- T TRIAL.

jr. c. Brerkenrldge on tbe brand His Tes-
timony In the Case.

Uniontown, Pa., March 12. P. C.
Breckenridge was on the witness stand all
this morning in the Dukes-Hut- t murder
case. Tho point of his testimony
was that when Nutt was shot by Dukc3
he was standing with his right arm
resting on the mantel and his left arm
hanging by his side. He was exhausted
and breathing heavily from the struggle
with Dukes, which was just over
and was making ' no movement of any
kind. The defense in cross-examinin- g

Breckenridge sought to break down his
testimony by showing that at the
hearing before the coroner ho had
not testified with absolute certainty
to these facts. Breckenridge explained
that ho was in a state of great mental
excitement and physical prostration when
the coroner examined him immediately
after the murder of his uncle, and that his
recollection was not as clear then as now.

KILLED AT ACUKIsrKNINH.

A Plttsburgber Beaten and Stabbed to
Death by Two Krotbers.

Pittsburgh, March 12. Nicholas
Kretsch, who was murdered here last
night, had attended a christening yester-
day at the house of a man named Utter.
During the festivities a row occur-

red, in the course of which Kretsch
was beaten about the head and btabbed in
the back by two brothers named Wil-hel-

Kretsoh finally made his escape and
went ho'iio where ho was found uncon-
scious ab jut ten o'clock. He died shortly
afterwaus. Tho Wilhelm brothers have
been airthted

The President Still Indisposed.
Washington, March 12. The president

is still indisposed, and to-da- y refused to
see all visitors except intiuw o friends.
He has be.cn sutferinsr for some time from
a catarrhal affection, "and is considerably
annoyed at its tenacity. He will probably
take a trip to Fortress Mbnroo towards
the end of the present week.

The International Exhibition Company.
Philadelphia, March 12. The stock-

holders of the International Exhibition
company held another meeting to-d- ay to
consider their policy with regaid to the
return of certain moneys from the na-

tional government. As the committee
was not ready to report the meeting ad-

journed until the 28th inst.

Dr Forbes on Trial for Grave Robbery.
Philadelphia, March 12. Dr. William

S. Forbes, demonstrator of anatomy in
Jefferson medical college, charged with
complicity in the deseoration of graves in
the Lebanon cemetery several months ago,
was placed on trial in the court of quarter
sessions to-da- y.

Arrival et a Disabled Steamer.
Halifax, March 12. Tho disabled

steamer City of Chester arrived here at
noon.

WEATUER INulOATlONS.
WASHiNGTON,Marchl2 For the Middle

Atlantic states, warmer fair weather, fol-

lowed in the northern portion by Iccal
snows, southwesterly winds, stationary f r
lower pressure.

URIAH JlOIEIt'S WIDOW.

Careless et Her Dead Spouse, she Is Ready
to Mary Again.

The wife of Uriah Moyer, hanged at
Middleburg, Pa , last Wednesday, resides
iu Schoolcraft, Mich., and is about to
marry a young man named "Woodward.
Ever since Uriah was arrested for the
murder she has cared but little what
should happen to her husband, and has
often apparently wished ho was exe-

cuted. It is known that the condemned
mau sent many missives to his family
expressing his affection for them, but they
remained unanswered. One child was sent
east to see the old man before his hanging,
but the child is not expected to return
For a long time-- a young man named
Woodward has been close in bis attentions
to Mrs. Moyer. If was given out that ehts

was to marry him as soon as her spouse
was done for. It is expected that tbe mar-
riage ceremony will soon take place and
Mrs. Moyer be known as 3Irs. Woodward.

A Modern LochlnTar.
A recent elopement from Hinesville,

Liberty county, 6a.,bas created considera-
ble excitement tbere. Jho brave Lccbin-va- r

was D. N. Cameron, of North Carolina,
and the bride a charming young lady, Mis3
Lnla P. Smith, of Hinesville. Tho
parents had selected astheir son-in-la-

John Morrison. They made arrange-
ments for a wedding. Tho trous
sean was purchased, and a grand
party was given at the paternal man-
sion on Thursday night last, when her
elopement was planned. After the'party,
Cameron returned to the hotue, and Miss

Ssarth
mtn tmm wnuMW. tommM taut thA -v-

nJko la. ami li mmX .1 ! . i "-- 5vJ

y mmn. wr, . r uw w mm m
buggy to savannah, wmu Mr. Morrises
toe enaeamaia ana guests saw at
paternal residence the bride '

About tbe ssse time she was uattsAik
marriage in Savannah, and left with bet
North Carolina groosi for Florida.

Z9.

Pldlsrtelylite i

fwreiMtwu. March li Flour dalL kat
steady; Superfine. SS TOW 09 ; extra, Hi
4 oj; rninmiiT,iB iums,RveflourattWIf.

Wheat dull anrtlower.
Corn steady; Steamer. 677er a,-,-!

.J?1!? ana auxea, tX69c;No. s lattea,"-- ;

ssxtiwxc. J"M3
Rvo aearen at 7UQTCn for ear Into. :s!?3
Provisions steady. ""
iara nrm
Butter dull and weak: Pa. Creamerv exta.

3l37o : flrsts,3lG35o ; Western do, 3te ;
nrsts,2SV30c.

Rolls dulL
Egva steady; Pennsylvania HS19Ue:.

Western, 19c. :
Cheese Ann.
S?iLun2";I7?1 Penned, 7K7Xc,
Whisky at $118

Nei York Market.
Nx rowt, Mar. 11 Floor State and Weat.

ern dull and prices slightly In buverarjfcver;
Superfine State, 93 759t 00; Xxtm
do, 94 0504 35; Choice do, ft 409T OS;
Fancy do, 97 108725; Round Hoop Ohio, ft 0
Ql 8 1: Choice do. 91 8507 : Superfine Western.
t7&4 03; Common to Good Extra do 94030
v : i;noice uo, ft ?ug7; cnoico- - wmu wneai

$62587;
Wheat heavy ; l4&o lower : fair tradlak :

No. 2 Red. April, 1 2&01 22 ; do Hay, 91 ilkmn ; ao jHarcn.il iwnid. 91 rocasKea.
Corn UQiec lower : Mlio Western spot, M

672Kc : do future. 69S72C.
Oats without quotable cnango ; No. 2 April,

52(c ; .May, S2XQS3c.

Stock Markets.
Now York, Philadelphia and Lo3il3to

also United State Bonds reported dallv bv
Jacob B. Lows, 22 North Qneen street.

Mar. 12.
10:00 10,38.

A.1C F X P.X.
Denver & Rio Grande 45 8J
N. r..LakoErleA Westom.... S7?i 7i m
Kansas and Texas 31 32W 39
Lake Shore 11H llljg lluew jersey central 72 73 7SK
Now York. Ontario 3t W 23i 25 25
St. Paul, 11. it Omaha .... 48& 49k 40k
Pacific jUail 41K lf4 4l8
Rochester & Pittsburgh 10 19 192
Texas Pacific 40J? 40; 4M2
Wabash. St. Loula A Pacific. 2sy. 29W ag
Western Union Tel. Co 844? 8& 841C
Pennsylvania Central 62gSSPhiladelnhia& Readme !6
Nortlioru Pacific Com 40 SOU 59

" Proterrcd.... 86 . 86 98W
Rutfalo Pittd. ft West 17 Wi MX

Cattle Market.
Philadelphia, March 12. Cattle market

active : pales. 2,400 head ; prime "MQTXe ;
good at 67c; medium at CiQ6c; conrnOB'at 0QCc ; tat cows, 4Q5'4c.

Sheep active : sales7, ,500 head; prime 767Kc ;
good, b?7kc; medium. CQGUc; common, 54ft t5c ; culls, 34Jc ; lambs, 598c; .veal calves'
79c.

Ilogs market active; sales. 3.200 head ; extra
Chiciicos. U'iQlVic ; good, l(llc ; medium
10l0ic.

m

Lira stock Market.
CmcAoo-Cat- tle Receipts. 3,000 head.: ship,

menta, 4,000 head ; maraet ruled stronjr :
prices during week have advanced 60380c ft
100 As lor shipping and export grades ; ex-por- ts,

96 507 ; good to choice shipping, 95 90
HO 40 ; common to lair, 95575 ; butchers' weak
for poor lots at 92 503 50; goo 1 grades steady
at ft5 2J :. stackers weaker at 93 209450;
feeders steady at 94 40Q510.

Hogs Receipts, 4,10) head: shipments.
5,500 head ; market steady and firm ; offerings
light und demand good ; all sold ; heavy, 97 59a7 9 1 lor good to prime packing and shipping:
light, 96 8037 25 ; mixed, 90 7307 35 ; quality
poor.

Sheep Receipts, 890 head ; shipments, 2.2C0
market active ; supply small ; prices 15820chigher ; good to fancy, J52C50; poor to good
9105 75.

Local Stocks and Bonds.
Par Last
vai oala

Lanc-i'tt- 6 per ct. Loan. due 1S32...S10) 9106:" 1SS5... 11 107
" 1890... 100 130

mi... ix 120 ,5perct. nlorSOyuars.. 100 105
" 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 113" 4 " in lor 20 years.. 100 102
" 4 " In f or 20 years.. 100 10Z
" 0 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 106.

Manheiiu borough loan 100 102
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKd.

Qaarrvville R. R $re 42.25
Millersvlllo Street Car M '25M
Inquirer Printing Company W 60
Watch Factory H)0 120
(las Lightand Fuel Company 26
Stevens Uouse . 100 90 -

Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Watr Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100
Marietta Hollowware.... 10?
Stevens House 50 44
Sicily Island so 10
East Itrandy wine A Waynesb'g.... 50 1
Millersvllle Normal School

jnnoittXAKBous noKoo.
OurryviUe K. K., day 18 jiuu 9117
Heading & Columbia It. R,,5'a 100 105
Lancaster Watch Co.. due IS8B too 105 90
Lancaster Gas Light and Fnol Co..

due in lor 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Ll'jht and Fuel Co.,

duo 1886 loe IWi
TUBT1PISS STOCKS.

Big Spring A bVtaver ViUey S 25 9 10.
Bridgeport & lloreslioo 13s 22
Columbia 4 Chestnut Hill 25 IS
':olnmbia& Washington 25 20
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 IS

SOU BALB.

KENT.-- A MT"KK ROOM AND
JT Dwelling containing 5 rooms. Xo. 10
souin iucen street, Apply atthc
exit office. tra

170RKENT.
A? One Store and Dwelling. No. 303 North
Queen street, opposite Northern Market
HOU-te- . Apply t NO. 303 NORTH QITRKN
STREET. d29-tf- d

1?OK 8ALK.
Two-Stor- y TWELVE ROOMED

DWELLING. Choice Location. Rath. Under-
ground Drainage. Large TWO-STOR- Y 8TA-isL- E

and Greenhouse in rear, Fiult amt"
bhrubbery in variety. Apply at

d23-tl- .l NO. 239 EAST KING 8TREET.

BKM'. J LAKUE TWOSTOBlf1POK House. No. 131 North Duko St.
A two story Rrick Warehouse on MlffllB

street, between South Queen and --Princ
streets.

A.J.STEINMAN.
120-ti- d IaTXixiQBircne Offlco.

PIIBLIC SALE. ON TCESDAT, MARUH
will be sold at public sale at tbe

Leopard Hotel. Lancaster city, a BRICK
DWELLING HOUStand lot et ground, situ-
ated at 143 East Vine street.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
terms will be made Known by the heirs et

ANNA M. WEI DLEB.
Deceased.

Hkxrt Suubkbt, Auct. mo-4t- d

NALK-- ON THDIUDAT, MARCHPCISLIC 325 East Chestnut street, HOUSE-
HOLD AND KITCHEN VURNrTURK.Tables.
Chiirs, Rnreaus, Settee, two Ranges, Kgtraad
Jewel Heater, Extension Tablfl, Sink, Chest,
Tin, Glass and Qucensware. Tubs, Backets
and Stands, Blinds, cider Vinegar, about 70
yards or good Rag Carpet, together with a- -

variety oi uiucr urucius uuii cuuuiBnwM.
Sale to commence at 9 o'clock a. m. ; termir
made known by MBS. LYDIA BARE."

II. Suubskt, Auct.
11. L. rnAiLKT, clerk. marlO-lt-d

OKS3 &JTLINN. "f
"

A rare opportunity for parties going to
housekeeping.

CLOSING OUT PUBLIC SALE
--ON-

Thursday, Maroh 15, 1883,
Will be sold at public sale, at No. 220 Wcs
King street, the entire slock et Furniture, to
close ont the business, consisting of,
Parlor Furniture. Walnut Marble Top Cham-

ber Snlts. Ashand ElegantCottagePalnted
Suits. Walnut amt Ash Extension

Tables, Breakiastand Dining
Tables, Sink Benches,

Walnut Ash and
Poplar Side

Beards.
Straw, Uuskmm, Cotton, Wool and Hair

Mattresses, Woven Wire Springs. Loauges,
and a large variety et Wood and Cane-Seat- ed

Chairs. And in short, a general variety of
stock found iu a first class Furniture Store.
AU goods must and will be sold witboot re-
serve, as the store must be vacated before the
1st day of April. A reasonable credit will be
given. v

Slc to commence at 9 o'clock a. mn of said
day, and continue on unUl all la sold.

HESS & FLJNN.
mlO-t- td

DEALEU PROPOSALS FOJC wttrmit-- -- iu--?''i
L in Poor.HanaRarn will be received
the offlco et the County ComnsisslOBers, La- -

mpa

MARCH Specifications ftcseesi mVSi
" 'f 'Couimissloner's Onlce.

ORDER THK BOARDXi'S ,

Attest : Faaax Omar, Clerk. '.kfiM'vMrwauir f - .&.- - - -
! S& &SSw5a&S '"aSSMfa, !sS5rf.?z.tffc&sa vu.iaj vjfliiwrjfijgj&fc--

J
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